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ABSTRACT
The present work aims to study the mineralogy as well as the radioactivity of the acidic Dokhan 

volcanic in Gabal Nuqara area to identify the minerals that responsible for the radioactivity. The Dokhan 
volcanic of Gabal Nuqara, Central Eastern Desert are related to fissure-type eruption and are subdivided
into intermediate and acidic volcanics. The acidic Dokhan volcanics rocks are located as two elongated 
flows of rhyolite, dacite and their tuffs, trending NW-SE direction and cut by younger granites and younger
gabbros. 

Radiomatically, tuffs and dacite rocks show low radioactivity, while the concerned rhyolite exhibits 
relatively high eTh and eU contents (140 ppm and 89 ppm in average respectively). Moreover, an anomalous 
content was recorded in rhyolite rocks where eTh and eU contents are 745 ppm and 280 ppm in average, 
respectively. 

The detailed mineralogical studies, using ESEM and XRD techniques, indicate the presence of some 
primary radioactive minerals that are responsible for the radioactivity of the Nuqara rhyolites (e.g. thorite 
and uranothorite). Furthermore, samarskite, zircon and allanite occur as uraniferous accessory minerals. 
The mineral chemistry by EPMA analysis of thorite reflects the main following components;  ThO2 (38 %), 
SiO2 (33 %) and UO2 (6 %), while the main constituents of uranothorite are ThO2 (40 %), SiO2 (20 %), and 
UO2 (12 %). Beside, the studied zircon crystals display a large chemical variability between core and rim. 
Zircon and thorite from Nuqara rhyolite are demonstrably magmatic origin, can be attributed concentrated 
in the rhyolite extrusive rocks in the late stage of the volcanoes in the study area. 

INTRODUCTION
The present work aims to study the miner-

alogy as well as the radioactivity of the acidic 
Dokhan volcanic in Gabal Nuqara area to 
identify the minerals that responsible for the 
radioactivity. Gabal Nuqara area is located 
along the Red Sea coast, about 6 km west Sa-
faga city. It is bounded by Lat.26º 38′   and 26º 
45′   N and Long. 33º 47′  and   33º 56′  E (Fig.1).  
Several workers described Dokhan volcanics 
in different areas, and most of them agreed 
to their calc-alkaline nature (e.g. Basta et 
al.1978, 1980). The first records of the Dokhan

volcanic were reported by Hume (1934) in the 
North Eastern Desert, where they were called 
the Dokhan volcanic. Engel et al. (1980) be-
lieve that the Dokhan volcanics represent the 
surface indication of the first stage of Pan-Af-
rican-enriched plutonic activity.  Heikal et al. 
(1980) described the rhyolitic ignimbrites in 
the Wassif area, southwest of Safaga. Dokhan 
volcanics were recorded in the Central East-
ern Desert at Wadi Sodmein area north of Ga-
bal Meatiq and in Wadi Kariem, south of the 
Qift-Quseir road (Ries et al., 1983). Dokhan 
volcanics and their plutonic equivalent in Ga-
bal Nuqara area were studied by many authors 
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such (e.g. Hamad, (1978); Hilmy et al., (1983); 
Ragab, (1987); Ali, (1995), and El Mansi, et 
al., (2003). Hassan and Long (2007) used Rb-
Sr isochron age dating for Dokhan volcanics 
of different localities in the Eastern Desert. 
They reported an age of 619± 19 Ma for inter-
mediate Dokhan volcanics while acidic ones 
give an age of about 570 Ma of Gabal Nuqara 
(the study rocks).



































 










































 










 


























  

















Fig. 1: Sketch geological map of Gabal Nuqara area (Ali, 1995).

Radioactivity of volcanic rocks was pre-
viously studied by many authors. In Egypt, 
Ibrahim et al. (2002) recorded the radioactive 
pyroclastics of Um Safi area, Eastern Desert,
containing secondary U-mineral kasolite and 
U-bearing minerals columbite and betafite
as responsible for the radioactivity. Dawood 
et al. (2004) studied the radioactivity of El 
Atshan trachyte, Eastern Desert, and recorded 
the presence of secondary U-minerals; kaso-
lite, soddyite and uranophane as the respon-
sible of radioactivity of trachyte.

 METHODOLOGY
Geologic map was modified after Ali

(1995), as a base map for the whole study area 
(Fig.1). Firstly, the petrographic characteris-
tics of these rocks were determined. Secondly, 
quantitative radiometric study was carried out 
to measure the two radioelement; eU and eTh. 
Accordingly, the highly radioactive samples 
of minerals were separated using the heavy 
liquids, the Frantz Isodynamic Magnetic Sep-

arator and purified under the binocular micro-
scope. The radioactive mineral grains were in-
vestigated using the Environmental Scanning 
Electron Microscope (ESEM) model Philips 
XL 30 under operating conditions of acceler-
ating voltage 30 kv and account time 60-120 
seconds with back-scattered detector (BSE). 
The results data were confirmed by the X-ray
diffraction (XRD) technique model Philips 
PW- 1050/80. 

Moreover, the chemical compositions of 
zircon, thorite and uranothorite were done, 
using the JEOL JXA-733 super probe, at 15 
kv, with a beam current of 50 nA and at 30 
second. Standards were: jadeite, kaersutite, 
quartz, and apatite ( for Na, Al, Si, P, and Ca, 
respectively), SrTiO3 (for Ti), CaF2 (for F), Fe, 
Nb, Hf, Ta, Sn, Th, and U metals (for Fe, Nb, 
Hf, Ta, Sn, Th, and U, respectively), YAG (for 
Y), cubic zirconia (for Zr), Ce, Sm, Pr, Er, Gd, 
Eu,  Dy, and Yb Al Si bearing glass, for (Ce, 
Sm, Pr, Er, Gd, Eu, Dy, and Yb) and crocoite 
for (Pb). All analyses were carried out in the 
Nuclear Materials Authority Labs. (NMA), 
while the chemical compositions of some ra-
dioactive minerals were achieved in the New 
Brunswick University (UNB), Canada. 

FIELD  GEOLOGY
Dokhan volcanics of Gabal Nuqara repre-

sent a conspicuous rock unit, forming a more 
or less circular outline; cover an area of about 
95 km2 (Fig.1). Based on field relation, the
Dokhan volcanic in the studied area, could be 
subdivided into two groups: 1) Lower Dokhan 
volcanics (intermediate) and 2) Upper Dokhan 
volcanics (acidic). The lower Dokhan volca-
nics subunit is characterized by light to dark 
grey colours, while the upper Dokhan volca-
nics subunit is of a faint to reddish pink co-
lours. The Lower Dokhan volcanics crop out 
in the form of three elongated parallel belts of 
NW-SE direction and conformably overlain 
by acidic Dokhan volcanics, which appear as 
two intercalated elongated belts of the same 
trend. These parallel belts suggest fissure-type
eruption rather than neck-type eruption. 
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Compared to the upper Dokhan vol-
canics, these rocks are highly weathered 
particularly along the eastern border of the 
map, nearby the Red Sea coast. While these 
rocks are possessing several vesicles espe-
cially near contacts. Some of these vesicles 
are dominated by amygdales of different 
shapes and sizes of carbonate, chlorite and 
quartz forming. Both Dokhan volcanics sub-
units are intruded by the younger gabbros 
and younger granites. The acidic Dokhan 
volcanics, especially near the contact with 
younger granites, show several elongated 
quartz bodies and veinlets. Hematitization 
is recorded by change the rhyolite color into 
red to brown especially along fractures due 
to the presence of impregnation of iron ox-
ides. 

PETROGRAPHY

The microscopic examination for the 
volcanic rocks under consideration revealed 
that they are mainly rhyolite, dacite and 
their tuffs. 

Rhyolite:It is composed mainly of quartz, 
potash feldspars and plagioclase with uni-
form grain size. Allanite, zircon, apatite and 
opaque are the accessory minerals. Quartz 
occupies about 35% of the rock occurring as 
equant crystals. Potash feldspars are mainly 
sanidine occurring as euhedral crystals ex-
hibiting their characteristic Carlsbad twin-
ing (Fig. 2). Plagioclase occurs as subhedral 
crystals of albite exhibiting lamellar and 
percline twining. Allanite occurs as euhe-
dral crystal with yellowish brown color and 
masked interference colors (Fig. 3). Zircon 
and pyrite occur as clusters of minute pris-
matic crystals (Fig. 4). 
Dacite:It is characterized by porphyritic tex-
ture. It is composed mainly of groundmass of 
quartz, plagioclase and potash feldspar occur-

ring as crystals and phenocrysts of perthite and 
plagioclase (Figs. 5 & 6). Both the groundmass 
and phenocrysts are stained by iron oxides. 
Iron oxides also occur as well-formed crystals 
disseminated in the groundmass and associat-
ed with muscovite which is present as minute 
flakes spreading in the groundmass (Fig. 7).































 










































 










 


























  

















Fig 2:  Euhedral crystal of sanidine with simple twin-
ing associating quartz and perthite in rhyolite



















Fig.3: Euhedral crystal of allanite (All) associating 
quartz and perthite in rhyolite



















Fig. 4:  A cluster of zircon crystals (Zr) and pyrite 
associating quartz and perthite in rhyolite
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Fig. 5: A phenocryst of perthite stained by iron oxides in 
groundmass of quartz and feldspars in dacite



























Fig.6: A phenocryst of plagioclase stained by iron oxides 
in groundmass of quartz and  feldspars in  dacite



























































 







 














































Fig. 7: Minute flakes of muscovite associated with pyrite,
quartz and feldspars as groundmass in dacite


















  

 



 



 

     

          

          

          

          
















































 


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   


 


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   


RADIOACTIVITY
Generally, the acidic volcanic rocks exhib-

its often 1.5 to 2 times higher in uranium con-
tent than their intrusive equivalents; granites 
(Klepper and Wyand, 1956). Table (1) shows 
that the eU content in the tuffs, ranges from 2 
to 6 ppm with an average of 4 ppm, and the 
eTh content ranges from 5 to 15 ppm with an 
average of 10 ppm, while the average of eTh/
eU ratio is 2.6. Dacitic rocks show eU content 
values range from 3 to 9 ppm with an average 
of 6 ppm, and eTh ranges from 9 to 17 ppm 
with an average of 15 ppm, while the average 
of eTh/eU ratio is 2.5. On the other hand, rhy-
olites record the highest values of both eU and 
eTh where the averages are 89 and 140 ppm 
respectively, while the average of eTh/eU ra-
tio is 1.9. The anomalous rhyolite rocks show 
enrichment in the eTh and eU (745 ppm and 
280 ppm in average respectively).

Table 1: The eU and eTh contents and eTh/eU ratio 
of the studied acidic Dokhan volcanics.

MINERALOGY
The Environmental Scanning Electron Mi-

croscope (ESEM) and XRD techniques reflect
the presence of some minerals that responsible 
for the radioactivity in the concerned rhyolites 
such as thorite and uranothorite as primary ra-
dioactive minerals. Furthermore, samarskite, 
zircon, allanite and apatite occurring as uranif-
erous accessory minerals. A brief description 
of these minerals is as follows:
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Samarskite:  (Y, Ce, U, Fe)3 (Nb, Ta, Ti)5 O16

Samarskite represents group of minerals 
with chemical formula A3B5O16. The crystal 
and structure of samarskite are poorly under-
stood because they are chemically complex, 
usually completely metamict and pervasively 
altered. The color of samarskite is velvet black 
to dark brown. The ESEM study and the XRD 
analysis for the separated grains of samarskite 
clarified that it is composed mainly of Nb2O5, 
Y2O3, Ta2O5 and UO2 with appreciable amounts 
of Fe2O3, CaO and TiO2 (Fig. 8). The XRD data 
of samarskite was shown in Table (2).


















  

 



 



 

     

          

          

          

          
















































 


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   


 


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   


Table 2: XRD data of samarskite.

Allanite: Ca (Ce, La, Y)2 Fe2 Al2 (O/OH SiO4/Si2O7)

Allanite is a member of the epidote group 
with rare earth elements substituting for Ca. 
It is an accessory mineral in acidic and inter-
mediate igneous rocks. It varies in color from 
light brown to black. Because of their similar-
ity to the rare earth elements in ionic radius, U 
and Th may be incorporated in the structure of 
allanite. The metamictization of allanite pro-
duces an amorphous alteration product due to 

the destruction of the crystalline structure of 
allanite by the radioactive decay of its urani-
um and thorium. EDX data show that allanite 
is composed essentially of LREE, Fe, Ca and 
Si as well as some U and Th content (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9 EDX and BSE image showing allanite

























































 







 





































Fig. 8  EDX and BSE image showing samarskite
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Pyrite: (FeS2) 
Pyrite occurs as cubic crystals of golden 

yellow color and metallic luster. EDX analysis 
shows that the main composition of pyrite is 
Fe and S (Fig. 10). The occurrence of pyrite 
indicates reducing conditions favorable for 
precipitation of radioactive mineralization. 
ESEM studies show that pyrite grains contain 
some bright inclusions of uranothorite.

Fig. 10: EDX and BSE image showing uranothorite 
inclusion in pyrite


















  

 



 



 

     

          

          

          

          
















































 


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   


 


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   


Table (3): XRD data of thorite.











































































































































































































Mineral Chemistry of Thorite and Zircon 
from Nuqara Rhyolite Rocks.

The chemical composition of thorite 
and zircon from Nuqara rhyolite rocks were 
achieved using Electron Microprobe tech-
niques (EPMA) that shown in Tables (4&5). 
Thorite:   (Th SiO4)

Thorite is a common radioactive mineral 
of brown to black color. It occurs as admix-
ture with zircon. Thorite is isomorphic with 

zircon and it is evident that a large part of tho-
rium is incorporated in the zircon structure by 
Rankama and Sahama, (1955). EDX analysis 
shows that thorite is composed of ThO2, SiO2 
in addition to ZrO2 and Fe2O3 (Fig. 11). It is 
confirmed by the XRD (Table 3)

Fig. 11) EDX and BSE image showing tho-
rite and uranothorite  inclusions in zircon











































































































































































































Uranothorite: [Th, U (SiO4)]

Uranothorite occurs as numerous subhe-
dral to anhedral bright inclusions in pyrite. It 
has its main composition ThO2, UO2 and SiO2 
as shown in the EDX analysis (Fig. 10). 
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Table 4:  Microprobe analysis of thorite and uranothorite in the rhyolite  rocks at Nuqara area. 







   
   

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    


    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    













Thorite and uranothorite
The EPMA analyses  revealed that the main 

components of thorite mineral are ThO2 (38 
%), SiO2 (33 %) and UO2 (6 %)  in addition 
to ZrO2 (2.77 %), HfO2 (0.49 %), FeO (2.64 
%), P2O5 (3.14 %), Al2O3 (3.55 %), CaO (1.45 
%), Y2O3 (3.11 %), Nb2O5 (0.17 %), Ta2O5 
(0.22 %), PbO (0.14 %),  Ce2O3 (0.11 %) and 

Yb2O3 (0.23 %). On the other hand the major 
components in uranothorite are ThO2 (40 %), 
SiO2 (20 %), and UO2 (12 %) together with 
Y2O3 (5.18%), P2O5 (4.73%), ZrO2 (3.92 %), 
FeO (3.37%), Al2O3 (2.93%), CaO (2.47%), 
TiO2 (0.05 %), Nb2O5 (0.05 %), Ce2O3 (0.023 
%), Yb2O3 (0.58 %), HfO2 (0.8 %), Ta2O5 (0.44 
%) and PbO (0.06 %), which were reported as 
substitutes in uranothorite (Table 4).
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Table 5: Microprobe analysis of zircon. from the rhyolite rocks at Nuqara area.     





   
























        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        



  

        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        

















Furthermore, the studied thorite is sporad-
ic in U distribution suggesting non-uniform 
redistributions of UO2 within thorite during 
magmatic processes. Many papers reported 
the presence of thorite inclusions in rare metal 
mineralization and accessory heavy miner-
als separated from some Egyptian pegmatites 
(Ali et al., 2005; Abdel Warith et al., 2007). 
According to Frondel and Cuttito (1955), hut-
tonite and thorite form hydrothermally over a 
temperature range from 300ºC to 700ºC. The 
formation of huttonite is favored by alkaline 
conditions and thorite by acid conditions.
Zircon:  (ZrSiO4)

Zircon occurs as euhedral to subhedral 
prismatic crystals. The EDX data reflect the
chemical composition of zircon is ZrO2 and 
SiO2 with significant amounts of Th, U, Fe,
Al, and Ca (Fig. 11). Zircon occurs as euhedral 

prismatic grains characterized by pale to deep 
brown in color and generally sub-translucent 
to opaque with dull luster. The most common 
habit is the bipyramidal form with various py-
ramidal faces. However, some zircon crystals 
are characterized by extremely short prisms 
and are more or less equidimensional and ex-
hibiting square cross section. 

The chemical analyses of zircon by Micro-
probe show large chemical variability between 
core and rim of the crystals (Table 5). ZrO var-
ies from 50.99% to 60.69% in the core while in 
zircon rim it ranges from 53.63% to 57.37%. 
In contrast, UO2 increases from core to rim, 
where UO2 varies from 0.382 % to 0.599 % in 
the core and ranges from 0.760 % to 1.120 % 
in the rim. Also, ThO2 increases from core to 
rim where it ranges from 0.016 % to 0.058 % 
in the core and varies from 0.054 % to 0.244 % 
in the rim. 
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Zircon-thorite association

The present study revealed that zircon and 
thorite can exists in partially solid solution 
state due to the similarity in the ionic radii of 
Zr and Th by Förster (2006). The thorite and 
zircon (core and rim) are plotted on the ter-
nary diagram (SiO2-ZrO2-ThO2); (Fig.12) that 
reflected the zircon of Nuqara rhyolite is inter-
preted as metastable solid solution in the series 
zircon–thorite (ThSiO4). The Hf-concentrating 
mechanism is assumed due to solid-state action 
(subsolidus reaction) of exsolved fluids rich in
K+, Na+, F - and subsequently H+.  Zircon and 
thorite are demonstrably magmatic origin can 
be attributed to the role of fluorine-rich fluids.
Also, fluoride complexes such as [Na (REE) 
F4] and [(ZrF) (REE F4)3] in determining the 
distribution of REE and other trace elements 
such as Zr during magmatic processes. Thus, 
although Zr and Th are generally considered as 
highly immobile element, yet the occurrence 
of zircon indicates that significant concentra-
tions of Zr and Th can be transported under 
specified F-rich fluids.

Petrogenesis of zircon from Nuqara 
rhyolite rocks

Due to, ZrO2 increases in zircon core 
while UO2 and ThO2 are enriched in zircon 
rims revealing the magmatic origin. These 
results agreed in accordance with (Bibikova, 
1979; Pagel, 1982; Bao, 1995 and El Bal-
akssy, 2010). Besides, the studied zircon 
shows high content of Hf ranging between 
4.24 % and 12.02 % (Table 4), compared with 
the rhyolite zircon of Bishop tuff (1.04–1.29 
%); (Wark and Miller, 1993). Therefore, it re-
fer as hafnian zircon (#Hf = 5–18); according 
to the scheme of Correia Neves et al. (1974) 
on the isomorphous zircon (ZrSiO4)–Hafnon 
(HfSiO4) series, where zircon has #Hf = 0–10; 
hafnian zircon, #Hf = 10–50; zirconian haf-
non, #Hf = 50–90; and Hafnon, #Hf = 90–100. 
The term #Hf denotes the hafnon end-member 
(HfSiO4) mole% or more precisely, the atomic 
ratio: 100*Hf/(Zr + Hf).

Generally, the Hf content of most natural 
zircon crystals is 1-3 wt % HfO2 (Speer, 1982 
and Cesborn et al., 1995). The most Hf-en-
riched zircon occur in evolved rock-types, it 
appears that the Hf abundance of zircon in-
creases with magmatic differentiation (Hoskin 
and Schaltegger, 2003 & Soba et al, 2007). 
Kempe et al. (1997) and Abadalla et al. (2008) 
considered that both magmatic and metaso-
matic mechanisms or a combination of them 
were responsible for yielding extreme Zr/Hf 
fractionation and hence the formation of Hf-
rich zircon. The mentioned petrographical and 
geochemical characterization of both the meta-
somatically and magmatically specialized rare 
metal granitoids, however, has greatly assisted 
in clear discrimination of Zr/Hf fractionation 
in the two main associations (i.e. magmatic and 
metasomatic).

In addition, the studied zircon exhibits Ce 
content (0.014 – 0.080 %), which is more than 











 



 

 









Fig. 12 Composition of thorite and zircon plotted on 
the basis of SiO2–ThO2–ZrO2. The shaded field en-
closes the  composition of thorite–zircon solid solu-
tion (Förster,  2006).
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the most analyzed igneous zircon, which re-
ported Ce abundances less than 50 ppm. Hoskin 
and Schaltegger (2003) and El Balakssy (2010) 
reported that the magamtic zircons contain less 
than 1wt % total REE+Y.  Occasionally, Ce 
which is light rare earth element (LREE) oc-
curs in zircon structure due to the similarity of 
Ce and Lu in ionic radii (Hoskin and Schalteg-
ger, 2003). ZrO2 and HfO2 (core and rim) from 
Nuqara rhyolite zircon were plotted on binary 
diagram (Fig.13) as modified from Kempe et
al. (1997) and Abadalla et al. (2008) revealed 
that the study zircon lies in non defined trend
(magmatic and metasomatic), therefore Zr-Hf-
(U+ Th + Y+ HREE) ternary diagram (Fig.14) 
of zircon from Nuqara rhyolite rocks was plot-
ted to establish zircon origin. The dashed line 
represents an interpretative boundary that limits 
the compositional gap between the two zircon 
series. The shown trends of magmatic zircon 
(MZ) and metasomatic hydrothermal zircon 
(MHZ) are drawing by Abadalla et al. (2008) 
revealed that the studied zircon is related to 
magmatic zircon (MZ).

CONCLUSION

The Dokhan volcanic of Gabal Nuqara, 
Central Eastern Desert are related to fissure-
type eruption and are subdivided into interme-
diate and acidic volcanics. The acidic Dokhan 
volcanics are located as two elongated flows,
trending NW-SE direction and cutting by 
younger granites and younger gabbros.

Petrographically, the acidic volcanic rocks 
are mainly rhyolite, dacite and their tuffs. 
Rhyolite is composed mainly of quartz, potash 
feldspars and plagioclase with uniform grain 
size. Allanite, zircon and opaque are the ac-
cessory minerals. Dacite is composed mainly 
of groundmass of quartz, plagioclase and pot-
ash feldspar and phenocrysts of perthite and 
plagioclase. 

Radiomatically, tuffs and dacite rocks 
show low radioactivity, while the concerned 
rhyolite exhibits relatively high eTh and eU 
contents (140 ppm and 89 ppm in average 
respectively). Moreover, an anomalous was 
recorded in rhyolite rocks where eTh and eU 



 

















   




























Fig. 13:  ZrO2 versus HfO2 diagram of zircons 
from Nuqara rhyolite rocks.  Kempe et al. (1997) 
and Abadalla et al. (2008) 







 



 








 




















  
































Fig. 14 Zr- Hf-( U+ Th + Y+ HREE) ternary dia-
gram of zircon  from Nuqara  rhyolite rocks by 
Abadalla et al. (2008)
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contents are 745 ppm and 280 ppm in average 
respectively. The studied rhyolites are more 
radioactive than the highly radioactive topaz 
rhyolites of the Toans range, northeastern Ne-
vada which record average values of eU and 
eTh concentration 46 and 87 ppm respectively 
(Price et al., 1992).      

Detailed  mineralogical studies using 
ESEM and XRD techniques indicate that the 
presence of some minerals that responsible for 
the radioactivity of the Nuqara rhyolites such 
as thorite and uranothorite as primary radioac-
tive minerals. Furthermore, samarskite, zircon 
and allanite occur as U +and Th-bearing ac-
cessory minerals. The mineral chemistry by 
EPMA analysis of thorite reflects the main
components are ThO2 (38 %), SiO2 (33 %) 
and UO2 (6 %) while the main components 
of uranothorite are ThO2 (40 %), SiO2 (20 %), 
and UO2 (12 %). Beside, the studied zircon 
crystals display a large chemical variability 
between core and rim. This agree with Wayne 
et al. (1992) in addition to Hanchar and Miller 
(1993) who documented very large differ-
ences in U, Hf and Y concentrations between 
core and rim in a single zircon crystal. They 
interpreted this effect as a redistribution of 
these elements along grain boundaries due to 
recrystallization during high-grade metamor-
phism. The presence of pyrite is good indica-
tor for the reducing environment favorable for 
the occurrence of radioactive mineralization

The genesis of zircon exhibits to magmatic 
zircon (MZ). Zircon and thorite are demon-
strably magmatic origin, can be attributed 
concentrated in the rhyolite extrusive rocks in 
the late stage of the end volcanoes in the study 
area. From the study rhyolite in the studied 
area, contains the high concentrations Th, Zr, 
U, and REE. Accordingly, the study rhyolite 
represents a favorable source for rare metals 
of Th, Zr, U, and REE.
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الشرقية, مصر وسط الصحراء جبل نقارة - الحامضية الدخان بركانيات معدنية وإشعاعية
الحسينى عمر محمد على و احمد محمد البلاقصى و صبحى صلاح

فى البركانيات شروخ الحامضى تملئ النوع من يكون الشرقية الصحراء وسط نقارة الحامضية لجبل الدخان بركانيات
الطابع ذات على البركانيات الدراسه وتركزت حامضية وأخرى الكيميائى التركيب متوسطة الى بركانيات تقسم الدراسة منطقة
شرق جنوب غرب- شمال باتجاة الطفح هذا يتجة البركانى الطفح من اثنين من الحامضية.تتكون الدخان بركانيات الحامضى.
الريوليت صخور من يتكون الحامضية الدخان بركانيات بتروجرافيا: الحديث والجابرو الحديث الجرانيت بصخور وتقطع
تكون الريوليت صخور بينما منخفضة أشعاعية ذات تكون الداسيت و الرماد صخور راديومترى البركانى والرماد والدسيت
صخور  مع المتواجدة الشاذات بينما المليون من جزء  ١٤٠، ٨٩ التوالى على والثوريوم لليورانيوم عالى محتوى ذات
الفحص  بأستخدام و المليون. من ٢٨٠،٧٤٥ جزء على التوالى والثوريوم جدا لليورانيوم عالى محتوى على الريوليت تحتوى
معادن يتواجد الميكروبروب بواسطة التحليل استخدام الى بالاضافة الالكترونى. الماسح الميكروسكوب و الميكروسكوبى
و زيركون سمارسكيت مثل أخرى معادن يتواجد بينما ويورانوثوريت الثوريت معادن من وتتكون الريوليت مع صخور مشعة
الثوريت معدن  أن  أثبت الميكروبروب بواسطة المعدنى التحليل والثوريوم. لليورانيوم حاملة معادن تعتبر وهذة  والألنيت 
٤٠ ٪،سليكا  الثوريوم  أكسيد من يتكون يورانوثوريت معدن ٧٪ بينما ٣٣٪،يورانيوم ٣٨٪،سليكا الثوريوم أكسيد من يتكون
المركز فى تزداد الزركونيوم نسبة من التحليل ان بنفس الجهاز واتضح الزيركون معدن تحليل تم وأخيرا ٢٠٪،يورانيوم١٢٪

الماجما. بواسطة الزيركون تكوين ان وأتضح الى الحافة المركز من تزداد والثوريوم اليورانيوم بينما


